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For Vice-Preside- nt After Hi years, a design com-

memorating "Peace, vlotory andSociety and Clubs Good Seedvalor" was finished on the monu

IS
ment Dy i nomas Hudson Jones, New
York sculptor.

The unknown nidi., ...Edited by Eva Nealon VrtfP for

Women's Association
Meet Wednesday

The Women's association of the
Christian church will meet at 3 o'clock
Wednesday afternoon In the church
parlors, with Mrs. Clarence Pierce and
her group In charge.

' 'Mistletoe
Club to Meet

Mistletoe club of the Royal Neigh-
bors will meet Wednesday afternoon
at a o'clock, with Nora Jones at her
home, 012 Pennsylvania avenue. A

on Armistice day. 1931, to symbol
ise lorevar the nation's reverence
for those who sacrificed their Uvea
In the world war.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fearey
Observe Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Howard D. Fearey
celebrated their crystal wedding an

WASH1NOTON. April 13. (API
The marble tomb beneath which
rests America's unknown soldier wax

Gardening
Success

completed today at Arlington natniversary Saturday evening with

Medford Girl ScouU
Win C.o'drn Eaglet Budget

Two Medford Girl ScouU, Mad;e
Kunzman and Katherlne Stearns, re-

ceived the highest award in Olrl
Scouting at an Impressive ceremony
In the court room of the Jackson
county courthouse here Saturday
night. Each waa preeented with the
Golden Eaglet badge.

jl ; vif J'

1J', ' tl ft .Aw. H

All cara washed or greased 75c. p
O. Super Service Station.ional cemetery.bridge party at their home on the

Pacific highway north of Medford.
Pastel colora In keeping with the
springtime were featured in bouquets

A forged check, made out to
good attendance Is desired.

Mrs. Marshall
To Entertain

Donald Mlnlken and signed with
the name of Floyd S. Baker,
turned over to city police officersThe two glrla have been Identified Mrs. J. R. Marahall will entertain

a few friends at bridge at her home

oi nowers and other decorations used
about the rooms, and at the tabls,
where buffet supper waa served at

.A
yesterday, when the check was rewith Qlrl Scout worh here alnoe Iti

on Tenth street tomorrow evening turned to Rankin Estes who hadorganization over four year ago. They
are still members of troop one, their csshed It Saturday. Baker had no

account In the bank where theoriginal group. CRIMINAL INSANE check waa drawn. It waa disclosed.O. E. Oates, who has been for many
Information received from theyears an active participant In charac QUESTS

v. XXXX .organizations of this city, checking atatlon, said that Mini
ken, with two companions, in lpresented the awards. Have you ever tried to growcar he had rented from a Medfordf The golden eaglet ceremony follow STILL AT LARGE'Ved the awarding of other badges to garage, stopped at the station Sat

members of Medford troops. Two
8 read BiscuitsT'"members of troop one color-guar- d

urday night, and the car waa taken
from them. Aa the checks had not
gone through the clearing house,
local officiate did not know of his

escorted Mr. Gates to the platform,
SALEM, April ia.(AP) Trails toThe troop colors were then advanced

midnight.
There were four tables of bridge

in play and prizes awarded Mra. B.
L. Sanderson, Amos Smith and Mr.
and Mrs. Clatoua Mrcredle.

Out of town guests for the evening
were Dr. and Mrs. A. D. De Martin
of Crescent City, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs.
Amos Smith of Orante Pass; and
Medford guests, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
H. Boyle. Mr. and Mrs. Clatoua

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Sanderson,
Mr and Mrs. Donald Hutchison, Mr.
and Mrs. John H. Dennlson and Mra.
Lena West.

Many lovely glfta In celebration of
Vie occasion were presented the hon-
ored couple.

College Club Benefit
At High School Tonight

The high school set, the younger
set, the married set and all the
others which Intermingle In 'r

social whirl, will be represent

the whereabouts of Thomas Larsenwhile Miss Cltta Walden, troop cap
tain, escorted the golden eaglets for. W,

Anocitttd Prtu Ptoti
Gen. M A. Tlnley of Council

Bluffs, la., in command of the 34th
division of the national guard, hai
been endorsed by the Iowa demo-
cratic atate convention for tht
party's nomination

you use a "one-whea- flour, you never kllow
activities until Monday, and the
youths were released by the check-
ing stntlon officers.

Estes reported to officers that
Mlnlken said be had worked for

ward and presented them to Mr,
and Andrew Swelaer, orlmlnally In-

sane men who escaped Sunday night
from the atate hospital, apparentlyGates, who addressed the glrla on the

subject of Girl Scout achievements grew warmer during the night.and the responslblltles involved,

vigorous, luxuriant plants from
cheap seed? Poor economy
itn't It? Good teed it always
the most economical. Our atock
Is complete and reliable. Wo
recommend it to you.

Take a long step towards tuo
ceasful gardening by using good
seed and applying Vigoro, th
complete, scientifically balanced

lantfood. Orderenoub Vigoro
br everything you grow.

VIGORO
" Comvtef plant food

MONARCH
Seed & Feed Co.

323 E. Main

stressing the fact that since these
girls are the first golden eaglets of

State police and local officiate were
aided alnce late yesterday by two
clues, and the search waa concen-
trated on roads leading north from
the Marlon county line.

whether It's going to be exactly what you need for today's
baking. The safest thing it this "balanced" flour. It's
made o( a mixture of different kinds of the 6 neat wheat,
blended to work perfectly for all your baking, all the time.

PILLSBURYS

several days, and planned to give
$3 of his money to an old friend
of his who worked on Estes' ranch.
The boy was given 14 by Estes.
who Sunday took the other 93 to
the man in the country.

Mad At V. S.

MEXICO CITY, April 13. (APIsouthern Oregon, their responsibility
Is much greater. The badges, small
golden replicas of eagles, were pinned
on, and the Girl Scout salute and
handshake given. Mr. and Mrs. George

Clothing. Identified to be that
The newspaper Excelsior said today
it had learned neither the people Mlnlken purchased a load of wood
nor the government of El Salvadored tonight at the bridge benefit

belonging to the fugitives, was found
in a box car near Brooks. It could
not be ascertained where they had

Saturday from the Medford Fuel
company and passed a check torKunzman, parents of Madge Kunz. be sponsored by the Oregon State Would celebrate rtav

13. according to officers.college club at the Senior highman. were Introduced, also Dr. R
W. Steams, father of Miss Katherlne,

April 13, because of dissatisfaction
over the refusal of the irniteriscnool.

obtained other clothing.
Later In the night reports that

a light coupe had been stolen from
near Brooks Intensified the hunt.

Be correctly corseted
by ETHEL WYN B HOFFMANN

The girls composing the color guard Elaborate plana for the party are States to recognize the Marttneawere Jule Schow, Leda O'Neal, Mil nearlng completion and all will be In government there. Sixth and Holly streetsdred Walker and Irene Stubblefleld readiness for the reception of guests
at 7:45 o clock. Reservations mayTwo short plays were presented

earlier in the evening. "Just a rew still be msde by calling Mrs. C. O,
Smith at 201--Plats." by troop seven of Roosevelt

school, and 'The Princess of Many The party has been arranged to
Knots," by troop four of Junior high raise funds to finance the trip to

uorvallls of the high school bandacnooi.

Mrs. Barnes Feted by
Oncers at Banquet

members, who will enter their eighth
annual state band contest If enabled
to go north this season.

Officers of Reames chapter enter Pivot and progressive auction and
tained last Thursday evening com contract bridge will be played to
plimenting their worthy matron. Mrs. night.

Party nt St. Mary's
Cornelia Barnes, at a festive ban
quet, followed by bridge at the Hotel

To Be Large EventHolland.
St. Mary's academy will be theThe tablet for the occasion were

decorated by Mrs. Marie Schopen In scene Thursday afternoon of one of
the largest bridge events of the sea.an aounaance of spring blossoms,
son, when the women of Sacred Heartwhich added much to the beauty of
Catholic church entertain for the
pleasure of all card players of the

"aasaasMaasMsasaasawi Jl nail .11 in
f h,wi1ij M . run n
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GASH PRIZES- -

trie scene.
Following dinner, bridge wat

with prlzea for high scores go-

ing to Mrs. Meta Gilbert and Mrs.

feminine ranks of the valley.
Pivot and auction bridge and five

hundred will be played with prizesEmma WaVon. Mrs. Barnes was pre-
sented a bouquet of double daffo-- offered for high scores In each. .En.
dlla and snapdragons, guest prize tertalnment will also be offered those

who wish to attend the party, but doOther honor guests of the evening not care to play cards.were Mrs. Nellie McGowan. past grand
matron of the state of Oregon, and Playing will begin at 2 o'clock and

proceeds from the benefit party willMrs. Emma Wilson, mother of the
worthy matron, Mrs. Barnes. be donated to the St. Mary's academy

llMr. and Mrs. Snlnrte, Jr.
Arrive Here TomorrowHnrspbark Riding Party

lo Be Held Similar
Society Is anticipating the arrivalPlans for the first y riding here tomorrow of Mr. and Mrs. B. A

Salade, Jr., who recently returned
from a short stay abroad. They will
be accompanied by their children and
young niece, Bannle Crowell, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Crowell
with whom Helene Salade attended
school In Switzerland during the fall
and winter. Little Miss Bannle will
be the guest of the Saladea at their
country home north of Medford for

party or the spring season are Inter- -
'"t-n- local equestriennes this week

( and many will don their habits Sun-- I
day and return to the saddle If social
chatter can be relied upon.

The party will be headed by Mr.
and Mrs. Dodge of the riding aead- -

emy, who are Inviting all Interested
folk to Join them. The riders will
leave the academy at 10 o'clock, head-
ed for southern Oregon's favorite
bridle paths In the hill region, A

picnic dinner will be provided by the
Dodges. The party will return to
Medford In the evening.

f
Wednesday Will Be Social
Night at Reames Chapter

Members of Reames chapter. O. E.
8., will observe social night Wednes- -
day, April 13, In the Masonic hall.

the sesson, while the father and

for the best answers to this question:

What makes the Old Gold
mother remain in Switzerland, where
Mr. Crowell Is receiving treatments
In a sanitarium.

RESSIIRE-COOKIN- G

MAKES NEW SHREDDED 99The banquet room wir be converted
into a garden scene with pear bios Cigarette so popular?soms substituting flowers for the
evening. Refreshments will be serv
ed there following a short business

BISCUIT TASTIER

Kellotrg's WHOLE WHEAT Bis-cu-it

Great Improvement

session and the remainder of the
evening devoted to dancing. All mem.
bera and visiting members are In

I 7J . i vlted to enjoy the entertainment,
Joint hostess for the evening are
Mrs. Maud Holmes and Mra. Myrna 7One of the first things to he no-

ticed about the new, improved Kel.
logsr's whole wheat Biscuit is the
unusually delightful flavor and

i

rrink.

Church Slipper to Be
Followed by Movies

Wednesday evening at :30 o'clock.
crispness. The Kelloge Company
uses a special process of "pressure.
cooking. This 6ifrcf tit the richTimbers of the Christian church will

meet for their regular monthly cov-
ered dish super. Following the meet-

ing, movies taken of the Sunday

TO t$WB -

ill. mm cm w
flavor. Every shred is thoroughls
conked and therefore easier tc
digest.

The biscuits are then taastprl aschool a short time ago by Horace
Bromley of the California Oregon lieht golden brown on both ton and

bottom not just one Bide. This t

makes them much crisDcr and
Power company will be ahown. begin-
ning at 8 o'clock. All membera and
their friends are Invited to view the
pictures.

crunchier.
Economv has not been over.

looked either. Instead of the usual
dozen, you fret 15 biscuits to the
package.- Incidentally, the biscuit! tunss.,. .LA.

. iininn i..atftsare a new.eonvenientsize two just TODY THI PACKAQCnt the cereal bowl. MILL THI CIGARETTE EXAMINE THE TOBACCO MAKE THE TASTE TESTThere Is also news in the fact
that the Kelloge biscuit is so rich in
food value that the Medical Arte
Laboratory of Philadelphia certifies
every package. Mothers are wel.
coming this improved and healthful
cereal. They find it equally delight

Ftftm Home
Torty from South

Mr. and Mra. H. Chandler Egau.
who have bn at their winter home
at Pebble Beach, CM., for the paat
several months, are expected to re-

turn to their country house near
Medford today, to remain here for
the aprlng and summer seaaona.

Pythian KMer
Entertain Hednedy

The Pythian Staters will entertain
at a public card party Wednenday at
the home of Mra. Harry Wortman, 913
South Oakdale. Bridge and five hun-
dred will be played and prlrea award-
ed. Mra. Wortman will be axalsted aa
hosteaa by Mra. George Fink, Mra. Ed-

ward Webber and Mra. W. O.

ful ior DreaKiast, lunch, or chil-
dren's suppem serving it with hot
or cold milk or cream, and some-
times adding fruits or honey.

Local grocers have this new

FIRST PRIZE.!20000
SECOND PRIZE .... 5,000
For the next hest 5 answers, 300 each . . '2,500
For the next heat 100 answers, 100 each . . 'lOaOOO

shredded biscuit. It may be identi-
fied by the familiar
package. Made by Kellogg in Battle
Creek.

RULES OF THE CONTEST
1. Answers must contain not lea than twenty

words nor more tlian 130 words.

2. Contest oprn to evrryone txrqit employees of,
and those affiliated with, P. Lorillard Com-

pany, Inc., or those associated in any way with
this Gmtcst.

3. Decisions of the Judges will be final ... in case
of tics, the full amount of award will be paid
to each of the lying parties.

4. All answers become the property of P. Lorillard
Company, Inc., with right of publication.

5. No answer will be accepted bearing postmark
later than Midnight, May 13th, 1932.

. Addr... your an.w.r t

"OLD GOLD"
1 1 Waal 40th Strsat, Naw York City

JUDGES.

Anne Morgan
rHititiftiihed tvcial wtlfar worker

and daughter of the lot
J. Vitrpont Morgan

Irvin S. Cobb
Eminent author and mont famous of

American thort-ttor- writer

Grantland Rice
Amtrica't lending iporrs authority,

tdilor, American Coljtr

AND STAFF

BLENDED TO
GRAND TOTAL

37,500AMERICA'S TASTE
Tree Tea u choicest quality, high

grown tea, inexpensively packaged.
Americans like a different blended

The $20,000 capital prize, invested in a 6 mortgage,
means a yearly income of 81200tea today as when Com-

modore Perry opened
Japan to the world for

trade.

TREE TEA
H lualitv, t.cxvsl Price Contest closes Midnight-M- ay 15, 1932

WIHNIUS WILL II ANNOUNCED ABOUT JULY 1st, 191ft
m--

A h HUM CI
O P. LorOltn! Co. liw


